GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
DIRECTORATE OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
—oo—

No.3558/DIT/Circular/2019/ Puducherry, dated 11.03.2019

CIRCULAR

Sub: General Elections for Legislative Assembly 2019 – Deletion of all reference on politicians/Ministers on the departmental official website during General Elections to Legislative Assembly – Instructions – Forwarded.

Ref: No.E.47/2019 dt.10.03.2019 of Chief Electoral Officer, Puducherry.
—oo—

With reference to the above Press Note, it is informed that Model Code of Conduct in connection with General Elections for Legislative Assembly 2019 comes into effect from 10.03.2019 and shall remain in force till the completion of election process and hence, all reference on Ministers/political functionaries on the official websites should be removed.

2. Hence, it is requested that appropriate action may be taken to remove all the reference on Ministers/political functionaries on the websites of the department concerned and it may also be ensured that the websites of boards / corporations / undertakings etc. under the control of the departments are also complied with this instruction, till the election process gets over.

(YASAM LAKSHMI NARAYANA REDDY)
ADDITIONAL SECRETARY-cum-DIRECTOR(IT)

To

1. All Heads of Departments, Puducherry.
2. The District Collector, Karaikal.
3. The Regional Administrator, Mahe and Yanam.
4. The SIO, NIC, Puducherry.